
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Ban Advertising from Payday Lenders 
Date Passed: 19th November 

Speaker: William Anderson 

This Union Notes: 
1. ‘Payday lenders’ lend money over short periods of time at extremely high interest rates 
(APRs of over 300%) usually over the internet. 
(http://www.tsb.co.uk/advice_and_guidance/managing_money/borrowing_sensibly.asp) 
(http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-23065501) 

2. The ‘Pound in your Pocket’ research, undertaken by the National Union of Students (NUS) 
shows that some of the most vulnerable student groups are more likely to access payday 
loans. These include student parents, student carers, LGBT students and others. 
(http://www.poundinyourpocket.org.uk/) 

3. The Office for Fair Trading (OFT) has identified several areas of non-compliance from 
payday lenders including failing to explain adequately how payments will be collected, using 
aggressive debt collection practices and not treating borrowers in financial difficulty with 
forbearance. (http://www.oft.gov.uk/news-and-updates/press/2013/20-13) 

4. Some payday lenders have now started targeting students specifically. 
(http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-16513563) 

5. That UWE can provide short term loans to students in need of financial help. 
(http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/students/feesandfunding/fundingandscholarships/financialsupportfr
omuwe.aspx) 

6. That UWESU Advice centre provides financial advice for students. 
(http://www.uwesu.org/support/advice-centre/) 

7. Several Universities have banned payday lenders from advertising on campus. 
(http://www.telegraph.co.uk/finance/personalfinance/borrowing/loans/10106273/Three-
more-universities-ban-payday-lenders.html) 
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This Union Believes: 
1. UWE Students’ Union and UWE have a responsibility to give students sensible and safe 
financial advice. 

2. UWE Students’ Union and UWE should not be encouraging students to take out loans with 
payday lenders 

3. That UWESU and UWE should promote the safer and less risky financial help and advice 
provided on campus. 

4. Payday lenders target the poorest members of society, many of whom end up extending 
their debts and accruing frightening levels of interest. 

This Union Resolves: 
1. To ban all advertising from payday lenders in any union run space, on any union website 
or in any union publications. 

2. To lobby UWE to commit to the following statement; 'UWE will ban all advertising from 
payday lenders on any university campus, on any university websites or in any university 
publications’. 
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